
St Gabriel’s Church 

 

Our Lady of Lourdes Statue. 

 

We have been extremely blessed at St Gabriel’s to have a beautiful outdoor statue of Our 

Lady of Lourdes donated for our church gardens .She was situated on a lovely garden 

plinth in the front gardens with a garden filled with papal coloured roses of yellow and 

white around her. 

We held a blessing service on December 18
th

 to celebrate Our Lady of Lourdes, we had 

many parishioners attend including the SVP and the Biddulph Male Choir attended and 

sang Ave Maria. 

Our Lady was unveiled by Mr and Mrs Brostwick who kindly donated the statue and this 

was a truly moving occasion. 

We are having a grotto shrine built for Our Lady and a fitting place for the shrine and Our 

Lady of Lourdes will be in the garden at the rear of the church. A pilgrimage to Lourdes 

has been arranged for parishioners who wish to pray and celebrate mass with Father Tony 

in the sanctuaries in Lourdes from June 1
st
 –June 5

th
 2012. 

 

Blessing the Statue of “Our Lady of Lourdes” 

Prayer to Our Lady of Lourdes 

 

O ever Immaculate Virgin, Mother of mercy health of the sick, refuge of sinners, comfort of the afflicted. 

You know my wants, my troubles, my sufferings; deign to cast on me a look of pity. 

By appearing in the Grotto of Lourdes you were pleased to make it a privileged sanctuary, whence you 

dispense your favours, and already many sufferers have obtained the cure of their infirmities, both spiritual 

and corporal. I come therefore, with the most unbounded confidence to implore your maternal intercession. 

Obtain O loving Mother, the grant of my requests. Through gratitude for your favours I will endeavour to 

imitate your virtues, that I may one day see your glory. 

Amen. 

Our lady of Lourdes, pray for us. 

 

 


